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Strat" J time. Saturday, u
tLe day of elec'.ioti for Supreme Judge.

fy-- D r Term Circuit Court for

county, commence on Monday, the
10th inst. H n. H. I Davidson, of Shelby,

ville, U expected to preside, an interchange

having been effected in order that the causes

in which Judge Gaut ia incompetent may be

tried.

Mletino til CoNoiiEss Congress tnceta

next Monday, tiic 3d December. Mnny mem-ber- s

hare been at several week,
and the commencement of the session is ex-

pected to be excited and stormy. We have

made such arrangement as will enable us to

keep our renders fully advised of the proceed,

ings thereof.

Apjoursmsst or the Lkcislatcre.
The House resolution to adjourn, line die, on

the 24lh December, has been concurred in by

the Senate. A motion to reconsider the vote

wis subseoientiy mnuV. We have no sort

of doubt the enst tucnts of the member

generally would be pleased to see theui home

nt an early day.

The Public Piuxtixs. Several of eur

brethren of the press who bad been antici-

pating a little "patriotic stimulus' in the

shape of public printing', spent sort o.' wrathy

because they didn't gel it. are they j

Vhoexpi':t iiol.iing, for tiny snail not bo j

disappointed."'
:

int. .iJitiiH. ,Miuii i.r.ir-- .

TliJ American National Convention, which

assembled nt Cincinnati, adjourned on the

23d instant. V'e find lUa following telegra- -

phic despatch in reference to its action, in the j

Nashviiio Banner
Ci.icis.fATf, Nov. 23. The American Con-Venti-

ye.itirl-i- wrung was occupied dis-

cussing the majority report, which finally was
adopted, voting by States, 03 to 1 1. The re-

port says, the repeal of tlio .Missouri Com-

promise is an infraction of the plighted faith
of the ha'ioii and shoul I be restored; and if
efforts to that end fail Congress should re-

fuse to admit any State to the Union, tole-ratin- g

slavery, lormed out of tlio territory
from which 1'iat institution was excluded by

the Compromise; oal protests against
with any paily w hich demands the

abandonment of American principles or a
disorganization of the American party. And
recuminemls :i meeting of delegates at Phila-

delphia, on the 19ui l'i bruary.
The minority report was sustained chiefly

by the Ohio n:i"d Michigan delegates, and was
rejected. It insists on the exclusion of sla-

very from the National territory; and says
Unit the proscription on net-min-t of birth, is

unwarranted; and recommend to act without
secrecy. It regard the slavery question as
paramount, nnd recommends harbor improve-

ment, and a generous foreign policy.

It will bv borne in mind that this Cincin-

nati Convention was called by the bolters

from the Philadelphia Convention, nnd had

no delegates from Ih Southern States.

Slight .Mistake. Several democratic pa-p-

South of us, in noticing the election of
Kimbell from Perry and Decatur counties, to

till this vacancy occasioned by the death of
Mr. Pavalt, put it down as n democratic gain,

and that it changes the political complexion

of tlio popular br anch of tlio legislature.
It is a pit) to deprive tin. m of this little bit

of comfort nt n time, when the smallest favors

aru eagerly sought after and most graciously
acknowledged, but truth requires it. The de-

ceased member was a democrat, and tlio only

change shown by tlio election of his succes-

sor, is a loss to the democratic party of two

hundred and thirty votes, in the two counties
since the first Thursday in August.

lf Tlicro U a rumor of a reported coali-

tion between the democrats and the national

Know Nothings in the election of officers for

the U. S. IIouso of Representatives. Should

the rumored plan of operations be perfected,

we may count upon the election of
Gold), of Georgia, as tlio Spoaker. Ho

has tilled the- office heretofore. A few days

more will lull nil about it. Trust in Provi.

denre.nnd wait for tlio wagon. Union'

safe!"

Ix Tit. Wuoso IYcr. The Nashville
having admitted a communication into

it columns which contained something offen-

sive to Mr. Bullen, the member from Urcxne,
that aniinble and appreciative gentleman

the following resolution, which did'nt
pass by upwards of considerable:

JietoUnl, That each and every member who

are iiibtciibers to the above paper (Daily Ga-

zette) be earnestly requested to discontinue
the same, and in tin event any member shall
continue to take said paper, he shnll pay for
the same out of his own pocket."

'Pay for it out of hi ( own pocket!" Did

the gentleman mppose the Home would en-

tertain such aii absurd proposition! The peo-

ple of Greene evidently made mistake when

they tent him to Nashville.

Hoc. The hog market it looking up west
I.iit quotation at Cincinnati A, 90 a 7, nett.
Keller are asking C nit st thia place.

Ftois 1 worth 11,00 per I 'JO lbs.

Coais Sellmj; at 40 cents in the ear.
ItcLr 3 "i 1 4 cent per quarter.
Iriih Potatoes, 10 caU tr bushel. Green

Appli, 40 (ni.
0 or till! J'tSMS ). li. 1, of this

eouuty, left at oi-- r vtbe-- oo Tuesday, the j

pusnpkin of tbet.iiu.uu. Jt weigt.vj 1W,
and meat u red t feet iu eireiuufei mice. U t.

Reed bat our tbankt for (lint sample of on of

the nrodue't of tbe lieb soil of McMiiw. If
anybody eau I at it, be happy to bear from

them. "Larire favor tlnitkfully locuived, j

mailer one in prvj'nivu.

3Tl. IL Jobt-ttot-i, Lvudou, advertise a

likely ogr gill fvr ! in twd' .

Also, . quantity ot ttvi. Coal.

IjgPGov. Juhnton ba tppvijuttd 7'l.urv
day, the 6th of December, ata day cf 'I'buik.
giving-- and Prayer.

List of appointments by Hoittoo Con-

ference, recently assembled tt Jonetborough,
will bo found on next page.

LEGISLATIVE.
Ia tbe Soat on th 19tli, the bill to elect

Clerk, of the Crimiiil Court by the peor-I- s

was rejected. A bill to authorize the Cireuit

Court to correct cost a. e, pasted in third
reading. On the 2011:, Mr. Ballew presented

bill to improve the navigation of the Hi
wassce river passed first reading. Tbe
bill to incorporate the Holitou Conference
Preacher" Aid Society, pasted second time.
In the House, 19th, Mr. Newman presented
bill to eleet the Comptroller bv the peopl- e-
naved. The motion to reconsider the vote !

re.eetinff the resolution, in reference to tbe !

bMU Hanlc and Ur.n.hes, wa, taken up ana
adopted. nd the resolutions were amended
so as to appoint one coruniissioner to each
branch. Tbe resolutions as amended were
ordered to the Senate for concurrence. From

the indications w have uo idea the present
Legislature will adopt any measure for put-

ting the Bank in liquidation. On the S'"th,

th bill to authorize elerks of court to ap-

point deputies, was indefinitely postponed.
The bill to repeal tbe act prohibiting the im

portation of slaves from other States, passed
teeond reading. In the Senate, 21st, the bill

to increase the salary of the State Reporter

$500. passed it third reading after much de-

bate. On the 22d, Mr. Rogers introduced a

bill to fix the time of holding the Supreme,

Chancery, and Circuit Court of East Teune-tee- ,

passed fiivt reading. Th motion to re-

consider the vote rejecting the bill to repeal

the Free Bunking law, was taken up and tbe
bill recommitted Resolution were offered

in th House on the 2 id, requesting our Rep-

resentative and instructing our Senators in

Congress to ask for an amendment to tbe
Bounty Land act of 3d March, IS 55, so as to

cover the claims of the volunteer called out

by the proclamation of Gov. Cannon iu 1837,

who assembled at Alhens and were mustered
into the tervice of the United States by Gen.
Woo', but who, by a construction of the

at Watbinglso, were ruled out un-

der the late act. We trust the resolutions
,vill be adopted, and that the attention of

Congress will be drawn to tbe subject at an
early day, as the elas of volunteers alluded

to are justly entitled to the benefits confer- -

red uDon others bv t he act of '55. the reso- -

lution was subsequently adopted by the
House. In the Senate, on the 25th, the bill
to increase the compensation of Juror was
indefinitely postponed. Mr. Bnllew, from the
Committee on Tippling and Tippling Houses,
reported tbe following bill to amend the law
regulating the sale of vinous and spirituous
liquors, nnd recommended its passage with an
amendment, which wsa adopted and the bill
ordered to be priuted :

A BILL to amend the law upon th subject
of the sale of Spirituous or Vinous Liquors.
Sr.a I. lit il eiiaelra bathe (Jrntral Atem

lily of the Slate of Ttnnetut, That hereafter it
shall not be lawful for any person to sell or j

vend spirituous or vinous liquor in less quan- -

tities than . gallon, or by the e.llon or any
larer ouantitv. w hen intended to be dm n

,..on me
. premise, wneie. .,.-- ... .u,-

trict in any countv in tin Mate, unless there
be a majority of all the voter, in said district
in favor of the same, to be ascertained as
hereinafter prescribed.

Sec. 2. Be it enaettJ, That the Sheriff in
the different counties in this State shall open
and bold an election, or cause the same to be
done by bis deputies, in each civil district of
their respective counties on the first Saturday
in March next, and at each succeeding Sher-
iff's election thereafter, giving twenty days'
notice, by advertising the same in four differ-
ent place in each district, previous to the
day of election; Pr'jeultd, That the elector
hall write upon their ticket the words "For

the liquor," if they ore iu favor of it;
those who are opposed to the sale, shall write
upon their ticket the words "Xo liquor."
The election shall be held nnd conducted in
the same way and manner as ilfrtions are
now held and conducted for Governor and
Representatives; ProriJeil, further, that the
return of the vote shnll be made to clerk of
tbe County Court, within three days after
said election is held.

Sic. 8. lie it enacted. That the Clerk of the
County Court shall not issue license to any
person, except be, she, or they, are living in
a district that voted in favor of the sale, or
that such retail house is kept in such district;
Provided, that where auv d;s!i ict is in favor of
the tale, as above prescribed, it shall be the
duly of the Clerk to issue license to any per-

son applying for the tame, in the same wnv
and manner as is now prescribed by law; and,
provided farther, that if any person thall,
knowingly, violate any part of this act, they
they thai! be held guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shnll be punished as in other cases of mis
demeanor.

Tbe bill to improve th navigation of the
Iliwatsee river wat amended and laid on the
table. The resolution in relation to the
Bank of Tennessee was taken up, and House
amendment disagreed to. Resolution order-

ed back to the House. Bill authorizing the
Comptroller to appoint Deputy passed a third
reading. In the House, a message was re-

ceived from the Senate that that body insist-

ed upon it non concurrence in the amend
meats proposed by the House to the bank in-

vestigating resolutions. Mr. Park moved

that the Houao recede from its amendments
and the uiotiou prevailed ayes 36, noes 31.

Attention, Militia. The election for Brig-

adier General, 6th Brigade Tennessee Militia,
will come off The excitemeut is

expected to be tremendous. "Shoulder, Corn-stalk- rl

Bam down Cartridge-Boxes!- ! Charge
Bagnets! And by the right left flank, Wheel!!1'

"Roll drums merrily march sway
Soldier' glory, live in torr,
Laurels to green and hi lock so grey,
Hunt for the life of . aoldierl"

Great institution, the militia!

SwAs'a Bank Not List and DrrxcToa,
We should have stated last week that we had
received the November number of thia valu-bl- e

publication. It should be in the hands of
every business man. Published
at t J,00 per annum in advance.

Novat Paorosmox. A bill has been intro-
duced into the House of Representatives of
Georgia, to (uipeud militi. muster in time of

peaee, and to make sheriffs ex offieie colonel
their deputies major, and constable captains
The Coutlitiiiionalitl eay this would give, in

addition to the prstent abnndant supply, one
hundrJ and twelve colonels and at least
tLtt many majors, and an indefinite number
of eaplain every two rears. Tlie author of

the bill Bint design running for constable.

Large Vioitadli. Our friend, Rey
no'.Js Csiitrell, of this county, has sent us

koine 'iuitna of vegetable grow th hard to
bent jix turnips, the largest measuring 2S

inebra iu iiey(i)ferrncc, and weighing 7 lbs.

Gnwt county McMinn, for big 'punkins,' largo

tun pa, pretty women, and fat babies.

4iitc Hr t. Five span 700 feet

of the Natktul and Chattanooga Railioad

BrUJge a ro Ih Tetnrsee river w--a

Ly fire, en the morning of the 21st

intUoL The fir it Mid to have been acci.

deiiU1.

DEMOCRACY AND THE ADMINISTRA-
TION IN THE EMI'IRE STATE.

The follow in;; figures relating to t!: late
election in New York show a deplorable state

of tliiii" fur the aiiia'niftr.itio'i and the do- -

tin crncy. They exhibit the .burning; fact for ,

that decaying that even an union be-- ,

tween the hards and softs would not raise
mem to an equality with the Amer.can priy
in the Slate. We tike the estimates from '

V" ""nutll'ma orl"
fcta,e "even counties me .vneruar.s

P" 141j9 "'. the Repot'"" 23773,
ti.e Soil Democrats 82,310, and the Hard
Democrats 53,048. Here, it wul be seen.are j

'"'' 135,35 votes for both branches of the

Democratic irty or 6011 less than the Amer-

ican vote. In other words, if both branches

of the Democratic party had voted for the
safne State ticket, every man on it would

have been beaten by the candidates of the

American party. As both the American and

Republican parties are hostile to the policy

of the national administration, the result of
trio late election, aa a teat of principles, may-

be stated thu: Democratic vote 135,353;

Opposition vote 205,142; Opposition majority,
129,78t:

Upon this very remarkable exhibit the
North American further remark as fol-

lows:
But even this show of ligure,extraordinary

as it is does not afford an adequate idea of
the unpopularity of the administration in New
' : : . . , t , ; , .i fi,t . 1. ..

Hard section of the Democratic party is bit- -

ter' v hostile to it, while the softs have been
denounced bv the omciar i organ at Washing- -

ton as heteredox. Such a hpectacle as tins
is one of the most sinsular events in our his-

torv. An administration which went into ;

pow er w ith such a flood tide of popular-
ity, is now entirely without a party in the
Empire State of the Union. But the figures
w e present y are fraught with meaning '

as portents of the future. They tell us that
the electoral vote of the State of New York
mu."t be cast either for a Republican or an '

American candidate and that the Democratic
...i :.. i l If , .11 .,,,..

The thus

view

CMUse- mere ts u icicsn, ocutg nil i

marked evcit of our wond. But thisof union of the Republican and American. .
. ... was on y haf their clonons worn. Jt notforces in opposition to the Democracy is at p . . .

i ; only prostrrted the r unionists of Seward, butend, so fur as the Presidential election is ;.'
concerm d. It now seems highly '"! J,' ! defeated the Aiiti-Siaver- y

that the two organizations will stand sepa-- j ( '", fufts) " 'm. crafc party
under the reesoi leader, John Van liuren,irately before the people of the Northern.' 1 ti, and sent hm with his traitor father theStates, with distinct candidates. result

- tomb of uilit:ea dent h. Well done, Amen-o- f: New Jlassacliusetts r .the elf ctmns in ork,
cans! We .New ork !liiine, iand Mar land renders this pretty plain. Ti.. . . J . .. .

Dissenson, produced Aun ition, causedwhich has enabledi the American '.ihe An.erwin i I:.tui electi :party to ose on inparty to triumph, alone nnd unaided, in New j

IVmiswamu 1 he defeat wnl purity it there,
York Massachusetts seems likely to

nnd place t on the more conservative basis ol
serve an equal in other states. Ipurpose

its New loik brethren. Having the real
T A bill has been introduced into the majority, ttis will enx ure its triumph in Penn-..'M.tn-

make citizen "yivania ir the canvass.of Georgia to any ;

of that State who may be indebted to a citi-

zen of one of the Free States to which a

slave may have escaped, pay the amount

over to the owner of said slave notnith.
... . . ,

standing the creditor m.--y have knowledge

of the escape of the lugitive, nnd in tact be
. ,,u existence, nl,a ,.r.t linnna.11 rillJl.lliaUI I IIG 111, ivi.w -
" .. ....

ty involved in tlie proposition amounts to i.io..... . .n , ,,
same as .. a . cm.

nave a norso escape iiuo Georgia, aim oeiog
unable to recover him, should demand that
some citizen of that State, w ho had know,

ledge of the horse or bis escape, should pay

for the lot properly. Preposierou-i- ! If old

Billy Jones would visit the Georgia Capitol

he might find employment fur hi club.

:jf In addition to the names of A.

Wise and R. M. T. Hunter,

Floyd's name is being mentioned in connec-

tion with the Presidency so that Virginia is

likely to present candidates enough for the

whole Union. Go it, old Virginia. Wie's
thunder during the late campaign has restis
eitatcd the old Duchess into active life again,
and she is now as g.iy as a young bride, re-

solved to enter the lists for the highest hon-

ors in the country's gifts. If she is defeated

in this race, woe to democracy.

if The Washington letter writers have,

for some time, been hinting that something

wonderful was to bo expected in the next

message from the President. The Cincinnati

Commercial says that "(Jen. Pierce proposes

to astonish the people by bis boldness and

originality." The people will hardly be as.

tonished at any thing the President may do.

JAt n meeting of tiie Central Demo-

cratic Union Club, New York, measures

were taken to bring about a union of the

Democratic party. A committee was ap-

pointed to report a plan effect the same.

(gj-- Business houses nt Knoxvillo nnd

Loudon, sill find the advantageous

medium for advertising, as its circulation is

liberal in that direction. Money invested in

advertising in the right of papers, yields

a tenfold profit. If you have Goods and

Produce to wholesale or retail, Ict everybody

know it. Many merchants and wholesale

dealers lose thousands of dollars every year

through fear of expending twenty-fiv- e or thir-

ty for rldvertisinij.

Elf.ctivr Judiciary; The New Yoik

papers are disappointed in the working of

the Elective Judiciary system, and nre show,

ing up the evils resulting. W'e confess the

picturo is not pleasing.

Tin RaiPi'itLicAM Pabtt. We perceiv that
in Massachusetts nnd elsewhere in the North,

the Republican party is organizing vigorously

for an independent light in the Presiden-

tial election. Ita leaders proclaim, hit or

miss they will have . candidate (landing on

the Republican platform, ns it was maintain-

ed iu the recent State election, and on noth-

ing else.

Rnolamd and the UxiTxt) States Despatch,

e from Washington Mat that th English

Government ar verj profuse in their profes-

sion of friendship for the United Slates but

dilatory at giving a satisfactory response iu

regard lo the violation of ihe neutrality
laws Mr. Buchanan expresse the opinion

that procrastination i resorted to, in the

hop Uiat something will turn up to relieve

the British Government from it present di.

Imm.
Wovfsi as UtvtiM-T- he New York

Timet lc'. ntl'llio following ill nalurcd para-

graph:
"As women are naturally teachers, they

might succeed in Ihe pulpit, and as they are
the best of nursen w hen pain and anguish
wring the brow, they miL'hl succeed a phy-

sicians but as lawyer, t! gentle Portia! hard
featured Sally Brass Like any shape but this
and you may preserve the love, the respect
and ihe confidence ot the sterner sex; but a

female lawyer faugh!"

jf What i conscience! Something guil-

ty rucfi feel every t,m it thunders

A GLANCE AT PARTIES.
Charleston Euning New glance

at political parties:
With a to a summing op,: n ere may

political
an

an
probable

to

continent

and

Presidential

no

no

Henry

to

sort

next

how be cast over the set tableau ofour .political j

,! 1 i i : i.' ', "I'Vl'T STES
s!rug;:!e j rmmKl It be furious j

but not result in much of moment except j

uiuerns3,inaiaisinii-gr.itingeicmeii- a

"ctiva-l- r at work in our confederate system.

the wondrous now and then . very prompt
ebb of Knw ,

aflJ BOW can d,-

cern the conimencinjj nrlux. nndr changing
aupicets of Americanism. Manv defects er.
rors and even madae-- s produced the former

d( ( f gfod und
Tlst uj, (Jeve0pe tne tter. It come
rolling from the fountains of the great popu
lar heart, w hich begins to yearn for conserva-
tive politics, sourd legislation and high na-

tionalized character. To these its aspirations
mav have to w ini' its way still through storm
and cloud, but its upw ard tmrg'e w ill pro-
bably yet attain to mighty and serene heights.

The late Massachusetts and New York
elections have indicated this reflux and right
tendency. Tbe genuine American party has
commenced to slough olf what of vicious had
become attached to it, and to show that its
true bent was to healthy national act'.un. It
split in Massachusetts. The Abolition w ing,
fusing with similar factions, sominated Rock-
well. The naiional and pure portion rallied
around Gov. Gardner, the mm who had, in
firm regard of Constitution ad justice, vetoed
the outran enns cf the LeL'Islaluru

:.. - r.i:---.l- .i .r.....
, - 'j:,:lin nf . f ;.;.

slave. Although Senators W ilson and Sum
ner, the abolition chiefs, exerted every effort

,u A"....:n"u
.- -conservnme iuTia oore ioui iriumpnaimy

and inrebuke of thethrough, mndneN, which,
, . . . , , .

' Massa
chusetts is soiicwhat redeemed, and Anieri--
cans, once rev led Know iNothings, did it.

So in New York, the most unadulterated
of its parties the un fined National Ameri-
cans have Relieved a still more brilliant and
important triimph. It has beaten the faction
of the nrch A'Olition agitator Seward! It was
reserved forihem to do it, and none but they
could do it. It Southern reviiers cease, and
hanir t'!e'r 5t!!":!-!!'.- "i '"-"'i- b"f;;rG this most

LA'i iio.se wno so onnu y anu uniairiv
charsed Uiat the Know Nothings originated
in Aboliton, mark the refutation of the
slander.

Although the South generally had not the
S.IViitllV I il I'lTl'L lilltZ .1 iiri II .III I1III. IltM HIO' 'jljc ,m 'itU(ie , ay hM Hpnn aIld de.
ve:ope jS reai merits, wkich would nave now
i.pr.t-...- t.. il U nf ut.nnrtl,, .,n Ift tillti iv.1.1'i .,,,'nvi vt i v .1 - ..w
a. k..., fiitl.a ,.r d,

- i; ' - i- -
i doutlicrn Lonoressmen.

Signs are favorable that the A.neriwn party
i wjj carrv t)ie ivsidentird election.

Clear observation cannot be blinded to the
fact that the Democratic party is bioken
down is beginning to die by Ihe corpse of
its W hig adversary. It i powerless at the
North, and far from being all powerful nl the
South. Il has become blase, fogy and

It presents no principles, adheres
to n good established doctrines and practice,
illustrates no policy but "spoils." It is alike
untrue to the Suites nnd tte Federal Govern-
ment, to the South and ths North. It clings
to alienage as its last plank. How can it
survive? A new parly is wanted. It will
come. From whence and in what form? is
now the momentous practical question.

Occupation! What a glorious thing it is
lo the human heart! Those who work hard
seldom yield themselves entirely up to fancied
or real sorrow. When grief sits down, folds
its hinds and mournfully feeds upon its own
tears, weaving fie Him shadows, that a little
exertion might sweep sway, into a funeral
pall, tho strong spirit is shorn of its might,
and sorrows become our master. When trou-

bles flow upon you dark and heavy, toil not
w ith the waves, wrestle not with tho torrent;
rather seek, by occupation, to divert the dark
waters that threaten to overwhelm you, into
n thousand channels which the duties of life
always present. Before you dream 'of it,
thoso waters will fertilize tho present, nnd
give birth lo fresh flowers that may brighten
Iho future flowers that will become pure
and holy in tho sunshine which penetrates to
the path of duty in spito of every obstacle.
Grief, after nil, is but a selfish feeling, nnd
most selfish is the man who yields himself to
the indulgence of 4tiy passion which bringB

no joy to his fellow man.

l.ATf.R FKOM M fx ico. .Yen Orlcans,Sov.
26. The steamer Orizaba has arrived w ith
dates from the city of Mexico to the 18ih
inst.

Alvarez has entered the City with five
thousand men, nnd was quietly nceived.
The Governor had previously evacuated the
City.

The scat ofgovernment will be permanently
removed to Boleno de Hidalgo,on the 17lli
of February next."

The best feiling prevails between Alvarez
nnd Vidauri.

Uragen has been appointed Minister to
Prussia. Scioto has resigned the Secretary-
ship of the Treasury.

f Judge Stuart, w ho had been on trinl
in New York city, for malfcaseance in office,

in conniving, for a stipulated consideration,
ia the discharge of nn action against a man
for burglary, was acquitted by the jury and
recommended to resign.

Served iiim right. The British Consul,
nt Cologne, has been tried and sent to piisoni
for threo months, for aiding nnd assisting in

the enlistment of recruits, in Prusia, to be
employed in the British army in the Crimea.
England must be hard run for soldiers of
her own raising, or alio would net have her
official agents in every neutral country enlist,

ing recruits for her service.

Pithy. The Rev. Mr. Balm, of Chicsgoi
inserts a prayer in the Olive Branch, of that
city, which run thus:

"O, I.ord! have mercy on our special revi-

valist preachers; more)' and goodness w'e
humbly beseech thee; kcepthein from Inking
ladies who become converts, on their knees,
arid holding them in their arms nnd kissing
them."

The severest ease of Toolhache may be
cured by holding for a minute in the right
hand, a certain root, which grow in this vi-

cinity. This is nn humbug. We havo
tried it ourself, and know it to be . certain
remedy for the worst case. Sarannah ew$.

Wonderful ! The root of th. acltinjj tooth,
of eourse.

INFLUENCE OF RAIIJIOADS
The following sensible article in reference

to the bearing which railroad enterprises are

to have upon the integritvand permanency of
the Union, appears in the New York Herald.
We commend it to the reader's attention:

Railroa.'s are the triumph of peac, the
emblems of internal confidence and prosperity,
the bonds of union between the Stiles. They
sre essentially democratic institutions they
brinj the refinements of the city and tiie
products of the country together they oivc
impetus to the mind, aeut-'nes- s lo the tiste,
fttnsibiiity to the heart and humanity to the
soul, by mirgiing all classes and conditions
of men, by w hith the self conceited are en.
lightened, the modest encouraged and Ihe
ignorant exposed.

Mr.Hami'toD called the Bank of the United
Stites a "political machine," because he fore-

saw that its stockholders would be of the
wealthiest class and their money once invest-
ed and its value w hr.lly dependent opon a
prudent and peaceful administration of the
government Ihey would be found the inter-
ested advocates of order nnd the strenuous
defenders of public justice nnd morality. Il
is undoubtedly true thr.t capital, in anyroun-try- ,

is a conservative clement, and although
it may not be entrusted with the control of
the government, nor wilh the direction of its
economical policy, on account of its selfish
tendencies it is nevertheless a most health-
ful ingredient iu the general administra-
tion.

To a far greater extent, and with vastly
more power, and equally 6trong motives for
securing the permanent peace i,nd concord of
the States of the Union, are our railroads
political machines. They spring from the
local sovereignties, deriving their corporate
franchises and privileges from local legislation,
but do the business of the whole country, to
which they look for the return of the capital
invested.

Though tlie railway enterprises of this
country nre of recent origin, it is doubtful
indeed if they are not already Ihe mosl pow-

erful and efficient of all the branches of in-

dustry in sustiiiiing and upholding the fed-

eral system. To say nothing of their effects
in producing a rapid interchange of thoughts
and of products between Ihe various sections
of the Union to bay nothing of the closer
social relations thereby secured, and of the
more intimate dependence of one upon anoth-

er, their interests,nowgrowiito be enormous,
nnd resting solely upon the perpetuity of the
existing governments are enough to insure
their hearty support for the Union and their
equally earnest condemnation of its enemies,
in whatever guis".

The political objections which so long ex-

isted in this country against a grsat central
monied corporation, established avowedly for
the purposeof operating upon federal politics,
do not apply to the Stato railroad corpora-lions-

.

The difference between the two inter-
ests is obvious the latter being simply ad-

juncts of trade, instruments of social and
political union. Their favors are extended
upon definite principles, are limited to specific
objects, subjected to Stite laws, and find
their interests in the harmonious and peace-

ful operationsof the system of constitutional
free trade, wheh is the corner stone and foun-

dation of the public prosperity. These roads
are yet in their infancy, many scarcely iu op-

eration, and few of them wholly perfected.
They have not yet come fully to appreciate
the important offices vvhiih sel
may call upon them to perform in the politi-

cal concerns of the country. They nre ti

illy the offspring of tiie federal Union,
begotten by its free trade nnd sustained s

free intercourse; nnd should the time
arrive when our institutions shall bo menaced
by faction, they will be found true to their
instincts and ready to do battle for the cause
of the constitution. Powerful for good,
harmless for evil, in their own interests, the
railroads of the United States may soon be
counted to exert a most efficient influence
against Northern ngi' iters nnd disunionUts.
It is one of the strongest guarantees of the
existing order of things; because

demands its fc ally to Iho constitution,
and its very extension over the whole coun-
try, like a net, drawing into common interests
arid sympathies,and pointing to nil a common
destiny, assure us of its ready
with the patriotism of all good citizens in
preserving us from the endless evils of

Frfedom or Speech in England. Some
French refugees, exiled by Louis Napoleon,
residing on tho islands of Jersey, recently
took occasion to speak bitterly of tho Em-

peror's tro.ichery to France, with no compli-

mentary remarks upon the Queen, for her
visit to Paris. An indignation meeting was
held, and the refugees were threatened with
Lynch law, unless they left tho Island, which
they immediately did. Tho Ixindnn Times
threatens that if they undertook further to
disseminate their Red Republicans senti-

ments, they will be driven out of tho King-

dom. The free press of England persecuting
a few half st.irved refugees for the expression
of their opinions! The "border ruffians" on

our Western frontiers never did anything
quite so contemptible as that.

From Rio Janeiro. A letter to the N. Y.

Herald, dated Rio Janeiro, Oct. 9th, states
that the cholera had committed dreadful rav-

age in tho province of Bahia and nlong the
coast. In Bahia, 15,000 persons died so rap-

idly that a difficulty was found in getting
help to bury tho bodies, nnd although the
sailors of the imperial navy lent their aid,
many of the deceased had to be burned. Two
thousand of the inhabitants of Rio were
swept nwny, but tho disease was fast disap-

pearing. The slave population had suffered
seven ly. Shipping still healthy. Tho e

crop wr.s light, nnd prices had again
advanced.

Chicago, Nov. 23.

The Kansas Constitutional Convention
passed a schedule, declaring that the Consti.
tut'on should be mimmltted to the People on

the 15lh of December, and if ratified, it pro
vides for the election of Governor, Lieul.
Governor, Secretary of the State, Auditor,
Judge of the Supreme Court, Attorney Gen-

eral, nnd Members of tho General Assembly
on the third Tuesday in January.

VifTbe L-- gislature of Wisconsin is re.
ported, by the Milwaukio News to stand as
follow s, so far ns hearo from on the 1 3th:

Senate Democrats 10, Republicans 13; As-

sembly Democrats 37, Republicans 22, In-

dependent 1. Tho Assembly consists of 82
members.

Notice. The Nashville W hig of the 23d,

says, wo ire requested to state that the
Nashville nnd Chntlanooga Railroad Com-

pany can only receipt freight lo Tennessee
River, until thry can make the necessary
arrangements for transshipping across the
river, which will be but a short time.

The night passenger and freight train will
be discontinued until tho reconstruclicn of
tho five spans ol" the Tennessee River bridge,
just destroyed by fire. Passengers and mail
by day train will go as usual.

Lazt. There it . chap about town so lazy
tint bt never "labor under a omuls" -

LATER FROM EUROPE.
Coliseia,Nov. 22.

The steamer Canada was telegraphed from
Halifax this evening. She brings one weeks
later news from Liverpool.

Lirrrpntl Mtrlct Owin to the se.iroiT
oi curreni qualities m coiton, ti e loner
r.na middling grade advanced i, and fair i
Sales of the week 77,000 baies.

Flour has advanced one shilling, Canal
is quoted at 43s to 44s. Baltimore 45s

Corn b.is advanced 3. 61. Wheal bus also
advanced 3d.

Cnnso closed at S9.

From the seat cf War. The excitement
about the war between England and the Uni- -

ted States has entirely subsided,
Nothing important from the Crimen.

There are doubtful reports of battles
fought at Pcrckop and Simpheropol, nnd

reports about a bombardment of Nicolr.eff.

It is believed that S.veeden has joined the
Western alliance.

Various rumors are afloat about renewal
of peace negotiations among the belligerent
powers in the E ist.

Russia accepts the office of mediator be-

tween tiie United States and Denmark. t

is in Stockholm.negotiatirg an alliar.ee

with Sweedtn.

It is reported that a Convention of Diplo.
ma'.ists will meet the Czar at Warsaw to make
arrangements for a renewal of tha peace
negotiations

The Russians keep np a fire from the
fortifications on the North side of Scbasto-po- l.

Todelben is placing Nicolatff in a state of
defense; and it is also reported that Odessa is
to be abandoned, and the guns, &.C., taken to
Nicolaeff.

Omar Pasha has opened communication
with Schamyl, and commenced his march on
Kutial.

Despatches from the Turkish Embassy say-tha-
t

the bombardment of Nicolatff commenc-

ed on the 29th ult., nnd was continued the
next diy. The result is unknown.

The English papers are ashamed of the
recent excitement about war between Eng.
land and the United States

The monthly statement of the Bank of
France shows a decrease of jEl.000,000.

Additional by the Canada. The weath-e- r

in England hr.s been unfavorable for agri-

cultural purposes.
Stale of Trada. Business in Manchester

was steady.
The Londun Money Market. Consols for

money were quoted at from 8Sj 89. American
Stocks were quiet, and only a limited busi-

ness has been transacted in them.
The French say that the Russians were

making preparations to retrent. The French
had attacked a large Russian force near

nnd compelled it to retreat. The
fleets in the Dneiper have done nothing.
Omrir Pasha is energetic in Asia, and has
opened friendly relations with Schamyl and
commenced to march on Kutial with 5 bat-

talions.

Gen. Wool, and the Pkesidinct. An
exchange says, "Gen. Wool is supposed lo
be the choice of California for the Presidency,
in opposition to the Democracy, and the
Know Nothing victory there is regarded ns

the first gun in the canvass for that gentle-

man. The relations between Gen. Wool and
the Administration, nre d to have been
cold and distant, if not positively hostile, for
more than a year past. What say the anties
to Gen. Wool for Ihe Presidency! They
thought he would do in 1S49."

Your Attention, Old Gentlemen. The
following w:.a tho unfortunate W'eller' ad-

vice to his son, Samivel
' I'm going to leave you, Samivel, my boyi

and there's no telling ven I shall see" you
again. Your mother-in-la- may hav' been
too much for me, or a thousand things may
have happened by Ihe time you hear any-ne-

o' the celebrated Mr. W'eller, o' the Bell
Savage. The family name depends werry
much upon you, Samivel, and I hope
you'll do wot's right by it. Upon all pir.ls
o' brecdin", I know 1 may trust yon ns well
ns if it was my own self. So I've only this
here little bit of ndwice to give you. li ever
you gets to up'urds of fitly, and feel dis-

posed to go a marryin' any body no matter
who you jist shut yourself nu in your mom,
if you ve got one.and pison yonrse.f oft hand.
Hanging ,s wulgar, so don t you have not!.- -
mg to say to thai. P.son vourse , is.iiiiivel,
my boy pisonvourse fnn.1 you'll be gl..d
on alewards.' Will, these afflionate
words Mr. Weller looked steadfastly on his
SOU. I nil tilrnintr i ,.!.. ,, ... .n ,I,,. h..l

-
.1
,

. n.....6 ,,.,, j,
pcared from his sight.

New York, Nov. SI.
Mr. Buchanan despatches to Ihe Coserv.

ment stating that the profession of fricrs j
never waa more strongly expressed by tie
Dritisli Cabinet than now.

Cincinnati, Nov. SI.
The American National Conven.i.n as.

sembled this morning nnd organized perma-
nent y, electing Lieut. Gov. Ford, Chairman,
W. W. Dancnhower, of Chicago, Secretary.
About 60 Delegates present from Norther,
and Western States.

Philadelphia, Nov. 22.
Dr. Benle was released from prison this

morning, having been pardoned by Governor
Pollock. He has been imprisoned thi.tten
months.

li.ixter, propiietor of the Mc!odeon
Exchange, in Cincinnati, was killed on Toes-da-

in nn altercation with his own son, in
consequence of falling acd striking hia head
ngninst a stove.

A Bold Avowal. Tho Boston Pilot, a

Roman Catholic paper, says: "No good gov-

ernment can exist w ithoul religion, nnd there
can be no religion without an inquisition,
w hich is wisely designed for the promotion
and protection of Ihe faith!"

D. D A darkey on Stnten Island, who
pretends to have discovered a cure for hy-
drophobia, sports D. D. lo his name. Upon
being asked why he added these letters, he
said.

"K.ie dat's right dat's my name in full
Sam Poplar, D. D, Dog Doctor."

5f"The Legislature of Missouri have
agreed to go into nn election for United
State Senator on (ho 26th inst

fiL7A Washington dispatch say
to present determinations no copies

of tho President's message will be sent out
for newspaper., a. heretofore, in adiaoee
of it delivery in Congress.

"The progress cf bu:r.-- s the
Kansas Free Slile Cor,ve-,t,,r- ., in vavon tt
Topeks, : on the S'jih u;t by
an arnounceir-es- t th:t a du?l wis about to
come off between Co' Lc.r;e, Presljrr.t of the

' convention, and Mr. Ix r. priv.-.t.-- Secretiry
lo ex-l- . error jieeaer, ine irc tirg cause

'thereto Lelrg ch rg' sg.ir,st t:.e private
character of Lar.e which hid induced h'm to

' challenge Lowrie. The cutler a referred
lo a committee and through the interference

of friends the due! was potptvfced,ard would
! probsl-'- Lc prevented. As an tvlderec cf

me sense oi trie convent r a c iue w;s
introduced and edpt-- as part of Ihe new

j Constitution d.qu .liryirg duelist frum hold,

ing office in Kansas. On the 3C:ii ult. th
elective franchise were adopted in Corrrr.ittce

oi tiie no.e. 1 ney require t:.e popular
elections to be by ballot, Ihe qoalifcalicrt fc r

Voters being thr.t f free white Lia'e cltlztm
of the United Stales over twenty. ere vean
of age; resident six months in Ihe territory,
thirty days in the county, sr.d tin dis in ihe
precincl, ard the payment of a t:x tasted
within the year, at least ten rials I eft, re tie
election.

The Next Speaker. A Washington cor.
respondent cf the Lynchburg
ays

"The AmenVan and the Whig, will r,rr-E-i- ze

the House in their ow n way ar d Iv n.eir
united strent'lh. Hon. S. G. ilaen,oj BufTa.
lo, N. Y., is d. cided.y the slrorst mm row-o-

the carpet for Speaker. He is a Conserv-
ative National Whig in every way. a sound
and consistent politician, and eminer.t'v fitted
for the post. lie will be warmly aiip'pt.rUd
by the Southern Whigs and Americans
He is also universally regard, d a one of the
ablest member of the next House of Con-
gress"

friT In the two years of the pending war,
Russia has absorbed into her armies e'ght
hundred and sixty thousand men, and Franc
into her's tl.rte hur.drtd thousand, while
Great Brit.in l.ss probably tbsotbtd r.bout
fifty thousand.

A Warning. ,ri exchange savs that one
of his subscribers, wl,otirtcd for Clifornis
without settling his subscription, died on the
Isthmus.

ttSAli official statement ha been publish,
ed nt Sa't Lake city, in the Dcseret New by
George A. Smith, the church histuriaD.ahow.
ing the latest fiicts of interest roanerted with
the progress of Jlormoriism. According to it
the church has about ninety-fiv- e missionaries
in Europe, and an equal number in Asia,
Africa and the Pacific Isles, besides large
numbers of native elders in the various fields

of labor, and a considerable number scattered
throughout the United States and British
America. Of newspapers and periodical the
church hns, of the former, one in Salt .ike
City, issuing 4000 c pies weekly; one in Liv-

erpool, issuing 2,000 weekly; onc'nSwansea,
South Wales; one in Copenhngrn, in the
Danish language: one in Australia; and one in

India.

Plfaant To think of. From nn official
report by the Almshouse Governor's of the
city of New York il appears that the rs

of that city "are subjected fur the sup.
port of foreign paupers alone tuihe payment
of orer four hundred thousand duUart per an-

num, with a strong probability of this amount
being increased to nearly six hundred thou-
sand, unless the Commissioner, of Emigra-

tion fulfill the obligations imposed upon them
by law."

What a delightful thing this mast be for
the New Yorkers to contemplate. Not only
is this as every body knows, "ihe land of the
free, and the home of the brave," but better
still, il is the poor house of the world !

The Meadows of America.-Go- v. Wright,
of Indiana, says that our grass crop is not
properly appreciated. No crop, he says ap-

proaches so near a spontaneous yield, and
none yields so largo a profit. The hay crop
of the' United Stales in 1850 ho estimates at
13.OHO.000 Ions; that for 1855 he estimates nt
15,000,000 tons which is worth 8150,000,-000- ;

while the whole coiton crop is valued at
only $128,000,000. Of this crop more than
half is produced by the four States New
York, (which yields of the whole.)
Ohio, Indian.i'nnd Illinois. The grass crop
which is used for pasturage is nt least as
valuable; a that single herb is worth annual.
Iv over 8300.000,000. Few people will be-

lieve that the grass crop of New York Stato
is worth more than its w heat, nnd yet statis-

tics show that such is tho fact.

; p T Dnourtd blJ Cannibals in
; Islandt--

v mhtlont.
-- John Williams", named nfler the

nVroic mi.tvr of Eromanga. has recently ccm.
-

d ebridetl
i ' , .. - T. mi..: i fana oilier wesveni "rivui's. j lie iuuumi vi

t i, v.m-i- . ait a

"On re.icr.irg ihe Island of Fate the
brought on board that

seai of l! e leathers with their wives left

thxe ci th last voyage, had b eti barbarous-'- y

rcardorvd. Only nineUen days after Ihey

er ifrded, under the most cheering circurn- -

, xs the two teachers and

iii J wive were murdered lo furnish maleri-- a

for . h- rr.d car.nibl banquet The real
j rejLsva of Ibis sudden oat of cruelly could Dot

oe le&rccd.

Boton, Nov. 24.
Adv ices from to the 3J inst. state

that there is reason to believe
R nsia ha arc.-pt.-- the uiedia:o'lii' octvv een

Denmark and the United fr'tatis and has
to Dermark lo rede the Island of

St Thomas to the United State for fc5.000,-00- 0

knd exempt Ann-rc- . n ships from tho

payment of the Sound dues.

Washington, N'ov.2C.

The Attorney General ha decided tlud

Santa Anna" drafts for 8 3,000.000 should t
paid lo the American holders

It is stated fiat the Secretary of Wr
has ordered . to.-.r-d of army officers lo assem-

ble in this city, to exnmine the recent ritif n

appointments to the army. Several risifii.v
lions have already been recvivrd from ,ni ?

w ho were ordered to appear before the board

for examination.

New Yor.i Nov. 21.

White Southern wheat S'i 27, Southern red

$2 13. Corn mixed 31 07,. Uri I2.
-- "Thc best bite we ever bad on . ""

ing excursion, was the bite we took alooj

wilh us.

tHfA Yankee recently married a vtt,
eat five pumpkin pies licked a negro, toid

lie, went to church, and tore hi( trow scrs

all in one day!

--t? A few days ago, after the marriage of

Mr. Meagher, the following proclamation ap-

peared in Ihe Boston Atlas:
"Follow the example or the patriot Mem-

ber, and ruh to arms I Become al once unite d

Irishmen !

"P. S.Tb. London Timet t"M


